
Business Local s-

You will find a hearty welcome-

at the Chicago House. 38

Halldorson's pjiotos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4-

and 5th of each month.
.- { . . L *

?Com.fortable jgotos , clean beds-

and all you wanfc.jp.eat at the Chi-

cago
¬

" " "Houe. ' ' 38-

The

:f Loop Valley Hereford Ranch-
Browulee.Nebr ,

lloanrtd
131093 and Curly-
Coat llKJ61ar! head-
of herd The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety ,

J/rd Wilton and'Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

ID my herd ,

I can fill orders fot bulls of all ages at any-
time. . Kanch taur miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Xebr.

C. H. P

H. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of'T. . C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

4.JOHN

.

R PORATflR-
iege , Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESEK-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Hespect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Serplcide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-
t

*

' " " ' " ' 'JuX "

A. N COMPTON-
Physician nmi Surgeoni-

1 -Ht'Qm <: l < V Ompwan'e-
Drug Store. IS ignis Thb Doii-
oher

-

residence, Cherry Stree-

t.H.M.

.

. CRAMER,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.
, valises' and packages hanled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.Dr.

.

. G. O. Sturdevant ,

KES1WKST I K.\TI.> T.-

Office

.

over Daventort's -'tore West Kntr - ne-

eValentine ,

G. H. HALL , M.D.
-. Pli-yHiciftn. a.ctl Surge ou .

Office and residence over T. C. Hon

4 , . - . . .j.i' > . by ! s stor-
e.Valentfue

.

, -
. Nebrask-

aJOHN M. TUCKEK ,

' *

COIIXTY ATTORNEY.'-
f

.

Practices in all State Court-

s.1MPANS

.

Tabules
- ..*. Doctors find-

A good prescription-
mankind

The 5-cenr package enough lor usual ocras-
Blflns.

-

. The family bottle (GO cents) contains a-

supply forfcf ar.'AlUTruccists sell them.

1

A.t ,|
Kodakma-
kes

I I
a suitable-

Christmas Gift-

.Brownies

.

- $2 to $9.-

QUIGLEY

.

& CHAPMAN , !
1 DRUGGISTS. |

ES2 E52O ? 2EC53CS2J2329a-

32S2TALK
8

OF THE TOWN

Coming Lewis' big East Lynn-

Co. . , Dec. 19-

.For

.

Sale cheap Hard coal heat-

er

¬

in good order. Doifoher Hotel.-

A

.

good place.to b your Xmas-

presents is at the bazaar next-
V ednesday-

.Bernie

.

Tinknam was in towr-
yesterday. . He has been baling-

hay at Arabia.-

The

.

ice has been good and a-

number have enjoyed themselves-

skating recently.-

Max

.

E. Viertel andF.H. Baum-

gartel
-

drove dowm fron Crookstoc-

on business Tuesday-

.Don't

.

forget to attend the chick-

en

¬

pie supper and bazaar at-

Church's hall Dec. 13th-

.August

.

Epke , of Crookston , and-

F.. M. Murphy and wife of Kil-

gore
-

were in town Monday.-

Come

.

to Church's hall and get-

all the good things that go with a-

chicken pie supper for 35c-

.Peter

.

DeCory and Yank O'Bryan-
of Rosebud and Geo. D. Huggins-
of Norden were in town yesterday.-

Wm.

.

. Bachelor and father-in-law ,

H. J. Newman , were in town yes-

terday
¬

from Dewey Lake precinct.-

There

.

will be a special song-

service at'the Presbyterian church-
Sunday evening , next. All in ¬

vited-

.The

.

lecturer "Jolly" appeared-
at the opera house Tuesday , night-
and fairly entertained a good sized
audience-

.Wednesday

.

evening , Dec. 13th ,

at Church's hall , supper served-
beginning at 5 o'clock. Price 35c-

.Rates
.

for children.-

J.

.
a

. T. Gaskill and son-in-law , H.-

L.
.

. McCoy , of Monowy , are here-
this week on a visit with the Gas-

kill's
-

and Cramer's.-

Geo.

.

. Tracewell received a tele-

gram
¬

that his wife's mother , Mrs.-

Hannah
.

Earley , had died Monday-
night at Exira , Iowa-

.Carnival

.

ball , Monday , Dec. 25-

.Handsome
.

prizes will be given to-

most appropriate costume repre-
senting

¬

any business ; also to best-

waltzing couple.-

J.

.

. E. Pettycrew and wife de-

parted
¬

Sunday morning en a visit-

to their old home at Marshaltown ,
[a. , where Mr. Pettycrew says he-

used to chase the cattle over the-

lills when ho was a boy. They-
expect to spend a month or more-
visiting relatives and friends.

* *

TheU..S. weather bureau re-

port

-
*

f

for theweek 5 ending Dec. 6 :

The niean'daily temperature 21-

va

°
; 9

°
below the normal. The

< *

iiighest temperature 50
°

occurred-
ii> n the 6th , and the lowest3 °

on-

the 30th of Nov. The precipitation-
for the week was 00. Winds-

iave been about the average and-

the weather for the past week has-

een? almost ideally perfect for the
season-

.We

.

received by express last-

week a basket of persimmons from-
our uncle , F. M. Alley , at Lees-
Summit , Mo. , for which he has-

our sincere thanks. This is the-

irst fruit of this kind ever seen in-

this county , and many had never-
icard of persimmons. The taste-
is similar to dates , about the size-
of crab apples , large , flat brown-
seeds , and grow on trees similar-
o; apple trees.-

We

.

copy articles from the State-
Journal , Omaha Daily News and-
the World-Herald , regarding the-
charges against the U. S. land-
office officials at Valentine and-

their removal from office. We-
called upon Register Pettijohn last-
Tuesday for his statement regard-
ing

¬

these charges to which he re-

plied
¬

that he had nothing to say-
.Wednesday

.

morning Special-
Agent Pugh , who has been here-
for a couple of months , took-
charge of the land office and busi-

ness
¬

was suspended , except filing-
privileges. .

Reduced prices on readytowear-
Hats , commencing Monday , Nov.
27. LOUISA E. MARTIX.

45-

3"The Danger Signal" will be-

played in the Gaskill school house-

next Saturday night by the Crooks-

ton
-

Cramatic Co.-

C.

.

. P. Wiltse , editor of the New-

port
¬

Republican , was in our city-

last week on business before the-

U. . S. landoffice and found time to-

make us a pleasant visit. This-

item slipped our mind last week-

for which we apologize , as also-

for numerous other items that we-

have overlooked.-

E.

.

. S. Kendall , editor of the Nio-

brara
-

Tribune , who ha§ been as-

sisting
¬

the special agents of the U.-

S.

.

. landoffice in Cherry county as a-

surveyor , called on us last week-

while in the city before returning-
to his home. IJe.was formerly-
editor of ) the Gazette published in-

Valentine in 1890 and 1801-

.The

.
j

people of Valentine are-
agitating the matter of municipal-
ownership of electric light plant-
and a waterworks system. We-

have been paying a big price for a-

long time for city water , and the-

electric lights are eating a big hole-

in every business man's profits-
.Why

.

not take up this matter and-

see if something can be done to-

ward
¬

public ownership. A meet-

ing
¬

will be held Friday night we-

understand to discuss this question-

.Contrary

.

to the statement that-
Charles Price had gotten a tip and-

made way with his gambling ap-

paratus
¬

before the deputy sheriffs-
reached his place , he informs us-

that he has not had anything of-

the kind in his house since the-

term of court preceding the last ,

and that he got no tip from any-

one
¬

, he had no gambling tables to-

make way with , and asks us to-

make this correction of our state-
ment

¬

in last week's paper-

.John

.

and Louise Diehl started-
to Brush , Colo , on a visit Monday-
night , and while waiting at Craw-

ford
¬

for their train , the boy , who-

is past ,16 years of age , was slug-

ged
¬

by a couple of colored coldiers-
and robbed of about §60. The-

boy was rendered unconscious for-

a time but recovered and found-
enough money in an inside pocket-

to buy a half fare ticket for his-

sister Louise , who is 12 years of-

age , to return to Valentine , and-

aimself to Chadron where he stop-

ped
¬

to await money from his fath-

er
¬

, H. A. Diehl , who lives near-
ihacher. .

i A moving picture and vaudevilles-

Tiow will be given by some of the-

soldier boys of the 25th Infantry-
ajt Gordon hall , Ft. Niobrara , Fri-
day

¬

night and at Church's opera-
jouse Saturday , Dec. 9th. Edi-

sbu's
-

Exhibition Kinetoscope ,

showing life like moving pictures-
ojf battle scenes , prize fights and-

cjomic situations taken from actual-
scenes will be presented in 3500-

feet of pictures. We are informed-
that these plays will be given at-

intervals of two weeks during the-

inter , each show containing new-

Features and new pictures. Prices-
ave been placed within the reach-

ojf the people 25c and 35c. Re-

niember
-

the dates. A good pro-

gram
¬

is promised for the initial-
number. .

Liye Stock Exposition at Chi-
cago

¬

Postponed to Bee. 16 to 3-

In order to arrange for better-
facilities in handling the large at't-

endance anticipated for this great-

annual event and on account of the-

inability of the builders to complete-
the magnificent new amphitheatre-
on time , it has been been found-

necessary to postpone the Exposi-
tion

¬

until the dates above mentione-

d.
-

>

. All of the events advertised-
will be held on the days of the-

week corresponding to the dates ar-

ranged
¬

for the previous week. All-
preparations are being made to-

make the event one long to he re-

membered.
¬

. The change in the date-
will bring it at a season of the year-
when it will no doubt be more con-
venient

¬

for a larger number to at-

tend
¬

,

invested in a package-

teaches you many truths :

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from-
That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackl-

That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh , always crisp , ahv-

nutritious ,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Frank Fischer's line of Heating-
Stoves and "Ranges is the largest-
and best to be found in the * city-

.This
.

line is open for inspection-
and the prices are most reasonablef-

..

We are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good-
goods and you get them. Remem-
ber

¬

that ourPhotos are guaranteed-
and that re-sittings are given when-

necessary. . HALLDOBPON. 2-

9Wanted : Fai-

To work in country. Steady em-

ployment
¬

; good pay weeidy.-

THE
.

HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY ,

Wauwatosa , Wis.-
Dec

.

Fob 1

Beaurifnl S now.-

Reatrtiful

.

, wnite , pure snow !

How little ! How little ! you know-
Of the earthly darkness you are hilling-

from sijiht ,

Hid'ng beneath jour pure wHte !

B ( atitiful. white , pure snow !

How little um ar *> able to show !

Of the cruel footsteps m irte by nrm-
On your whitened surface , how littl" yni-

can !

Beaufful. white , puro snow !

But thil you could besio-
Your

\\
cover of whiteness to each troubled-

life !

Effacing all blots of human strife !

D. 0. B-

.Does

.

high grade work in the-

BUSINESS , TELEGRAPEY.-
ENGLISH

.

SHORTHAND and-
TYPEWRITING COURSES.-

There

.
i

nevt'r was a create1" demand than-
now for vouug wen and women ea ahp-
of

]

doing business 1'repare j ourself and-
select home one of the g"od places offer-
ed.

¬

. A 1v\v imintliN mid a.tV\v lol-
lir.

-
.4w ! l e vt jou a i f <l liu.si-

T CHeiliuMtmn. . Begin ; ny tune-
priv.ite

-
instruction wo k for b aid-

assistance in securin g positions ail vant-
ages

¬

of a capital city-

.CATALOG
.

FIJEE ,

DO HP NOWLI-

NCOLN , NEBRASKA-
Telephone 2254. 13th & P Sis-

.J.

.

. L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone-
Work. -

.

Valentine , - Nebr.8-

O

.

YEARS'
EXPERI-

ENCEATENTS

TRACE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anyone

.
sending a sketch and description maj-

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an-
nvention\ is probably patentable. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest ncency for securing patents-

.Patents
.

taken through Blunn & Co. receive.-
tpeeial

.

notice , without charge , in th-

eScientific Hrcerican.-
A

.
handsomely illustrated weekly. Lnrsest cir-

culation of nny Bclentific Journal. Terms , ?3 f-

year : four months , |L Sold byall newsdor.lers.-

ch

.

Offlcti. G5 F Bt, VTftsblMton. D. C.

Calumet makes-
light , digestible-
wholesome food.

conomyO-
nly one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful-

is

I

more dangerous to your life than the drink , cocaine-
or morphine haMts , fop it soon ends in Consumption ,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these-
awful results of Coughs and Colds , by taking-

Q9LBS
.

"Siding by My Wife's Bed"-
writes F, G. Huntiey, of OakandenIrid.9 "I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightful-
chronic cough , which three doctprs.faile.d to * relieve.
After taking two bottles she was cerfectiy cured , andtoday she is well and strong. " " - J-

sPrice , 50c and $ iGQ One Dose Gives ReliefR-

ECOMMENDED , GUARANTEED-
AND 8OLD B-

YWE DEFY THE GOVERNMENT-

We defy the Land Grabbers,1'
,

We defy tlie Cattle Barons , i-

We defy any and all Land "Agents
. i-

We defy all Relinqiusliers , ,

*
>

We defy all Attorneys-in Cherry Co. ,

to cite a single transaction that is nothonorable;; andtstraightforward.-
This

.
is why we have nearly a million dollars worth of Cherry County

land for sale. List your.land quick if you want it in our new. catalog-

ue.Cherry

.

County Land & Live Stock Co.-
Henry

.
Harrison. Mgr.

Strayed one black Poland China
* +-

male stock hog , weight abuot 300-

to 350 when last seen. §500 re-

ward
¬

for recovery. 472 ,

J. A. HOOTOX , Valentine ,

Don't forget that Frank Fischer-
carries the best and most complete-
line of Heating Stoves and Ranges-
on the market. Also at the most-
reasonable prices. "**


